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LIFE TO
c.ydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicago. 111. "I was troubled vl'.h
lamtiana Inflammation, nrul tlio (Inc.

Tl tors suM 1 cotiM not
vMii trot veil unless I

about my health
and you told mo
what to do. After

i. t r i;.. i

f7n'inkham's cifeta- -
Ijij Compound and

Jljlood 1'urifier I am
to-da- y a well wom.in." Jlrs. William
Ahkkxs, 038 W. Slit St., Chicago, 11L

Lydia E. I'lnlduni's Vegetable Com- -

round, made from native roots ami
contains no narcotics or harm-

ful dniCT, and tolay holds tbe record
for the, larj-'ns- t number of actual cures

f female diseases i,f any similar medl-eln- e
In the country, n:ia thousands of

voluntary testimonials nro on iilo In
the Ilnkliam laboratory at Lynn,
ilasa., from women who have own
eured from almost pvory form of
female complaints, Inllammatlon, 11L

displacements, fibroid tumors,
!:eratlon, periodic pains. backache,

nervous prostration.
sufTcrinpr woman owes It to

fcerself to Lydia E. Pinkham's
VeRetablo Compound a trial.

If you would like gpecinl advice
ftboot your case wito a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. IMnkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Hop advice is free,
vnd always helpful.
l ,,

Not Harmless Sport.
FYlend You fought bareheaded?
French Duelist Yes, and got a Due

unstroke. Journal Amusant

Vor llFAIHf JIF -- IllrUn' CAPrifKWheltier from 111h. beat, Htoinaoh or
rrerToiw Troubl,-- , t'apudlne will relieve you.

plcnaant to take acta Immedi-
ately. Trjr It. 1UC., Co., and 60 cent at drug

Women seem to live faster than
men. Many a man has lived to flirt
with the daughter of the woman be
came near marrying.

Fneumoniu nnd Consumption are al-
ways preceded by nn ordinary cold. lfam-En- a

Wizard Oil rublicd into the client
draws nut the inflammation, breaks up
the cold and prevents all serious trouble.

Not a Bad Chap After All.
Hawks Oh, well, Jones Isn't such

a bad fellow, after all.
Taylor What makes you say thatT
"Well, he wouldn't lend me the $10

I asked blm for, but he didn't take
advantage of the opportunity to give
sue good advice."

Only on Great Occasions.
"How are you, Mr. Tyte-Physt- I

hope there Is nothing wrong with that
et of teeth I made for you a few

Weeks ago."
"No, they're all right; but, great

Ecott. Doc, I paid you $30 for them
teeth. You don't s'pose I'm going to
wear 'em for everyday use, do you?"

Made Him Ridiculous.
Joseph Letter, In an Interview on

tils yacht Chantlclcr, said, with a
mile:
"Please quote me accurately. In an

Interview, you know, the slightest In-

accuracy can make a man ridiculous.
It Is like the Frenchman, who thought
be bad a very fair knowledge of Eng-llB-

nevertheleHB, said to a father:
"'Aha! Your son, he resemble you.
chip off the old blockhead, heln?'"

Exchange.

On the Senators.
The wit of Illshop Soth Ward

arouses Nashville frequently.
Illshop Ward, In company with two

enntors, came forth from a Nash-
ville reception the other day and en-

tered a waiting motor car.
"Ah, bishop," said one of his com-

panions, "you are not like your mas-
ter. He was content to ride an ass."

"Yes, and so would I be," Bishop
Yi.rd answered, "but there's no such
anliiuil to be got nowadays. They
snake them all senators."

All In Good Time.
Seven-year-ol- William bad become

the proud owner of a pot pig, and
upon having all the care of It

liiniBPlf. After a few weeks, as the
pi! did not seem to thrive, bis father
sut'.'l to him :

"William, I'm afraid you are not
feeding your pig enough. It does not
aem to be fattening at all."

"I don't want him to fatten yet,"
V. I II lam replied, knowingly. "I'm wait-
ing until he gets to be as long as I
want him, then I'll begin to widen
fcim out." Tit Hits.

i
HEALTH AND INCOME

Goth Kept Up on Scientific Food.

Uood sturdy health helps one a' lot
to niuke money.

With the !os of health one's Income
is liable to shrink, If not entirely
dwindle away.

When a young lady has to make her
wn living, good health Is her best

asset.
"I am alone in the world," writes a

Chicago girl, "dependent on my own
Sorts for my living. I am a cleric,

and about two years ago through close
application to work and a boarding-hous- e

diet, I became a nervous In-

valid, and got so bad off It was almost
Impossible for me to stay In the oiflce
m balf day at a time.

"A friend suggested to roe the Idea
of trying Grape Nuts food which I did,
risking It a large part of at least two
meals a day.

"Today, I am free from braln-tlre- ,

dyspepsia, and all the Ills of an oveV
worked and Improperly nourished
train and body. To Urape-Nut- s I
owe the recovery of my health, and
the ability to retain my position, and
Income.

Head "The Itoad to WelkiHe," In
I'ltK. "There's a Ileason."

fr".ver read Ilia above letter 7 A new
woe ararare rr.m lliae la lima. Tiara
mrm irac, mh jau as
saleraal.

STATE CAPITAL
m. mm a

(Harrlsburg Correspondence.)
(Iinrter 10 Light Concerns.

Sixteen electric companies wero
granted State charters In addition
to one power company. Eight of the
charters were granted to Walter A.
King, C. L. Roller and II. H. Rel-ge- l,

of Heading, whose companies
have $5.0011 capital each and bear
names: Kdlsnn, of Boyertown, Low-
er Alsace Township, Amity Town-nlii-

Colebronkdalo Township, Dour- -

las Township, Kxetor Township, Earl
Township and Oley Township.

Four charters were granted under
the names of Fact.oryvllle Electric,

Light, Heat .Power, Waverly
Light, Heat & Power, and Ablngton
Light, Heat & Power, to a group
of Lackawanna County companies,
each company having $5000 capital,
with offices at Seranton.

The East Norrlstown Electric
Company and the Whltpain Elec-
tric Compnny, each with $r,000
capital and offices at Norrlstown;
tho Logan Light, Heat & Power
Company, Ebcnsburg, $5000 capital,
and the Erie Light, Heat & Tower
Company, Erie, $10,000 capital, wera
also charter!.

The Water Gap Power Company
was chartered with $5000 capital to
operate at Delaware Water Gap.

Other companies chartered were;
Franklin Prick & Clay Co., Lewis-burp- ,

capital, $10,000; Trustee
Tlullding & Loan Association, Phila-
delphia, $1,000,000; Federation
Duilding & Loan Association, Phila-
delphia, $1,000,000; Regular Build-
ing & Ixan Association, Philadel-
phia, $1,000,000; Rider Printing
Company, Lancaster, $7000; Plauen
Lace Company, Philadelphia, $6000,
Sloan & Co., Philadelphia. $10,000;
Standard Corporation, Philadelphia
$5,000; Pen Argyl & Wind Gap Mer-
chants Protective Association, Pen
Argyl, $5,000; Peoples Wagon Co.,
Philadelphia, $10,000; Shoehan Hotel
Co., Philadelphia, $5,000; Pellevue
Apartsments Company, Philadelphia
$5000; Charles W. Neeld & Co.,
Philadelphia, $50,000; Corn well
Heights Land Company, Philadel-
phia, $5000; Honesdale Union Cut
Glass Company, Honesdale, $5000;
Emnus Land Improvement Company.
Emaus, $10,000.

t s s

Fanners' Institutes.
The annual series of farmers' in-

stitutes under the auspices of the
State Department of Agriculture, di-

vision of farmers' institutes, was op-

ened Monday In five divisions of the
State. Institutes will be held In ev-

ery county In the State before tho
close of the season about March 9.

Tho institutes which have been ar-

ranged by A. L. Martin, Deputy Sec-

retary of Agriculture and director,
will cover 371 days, being apportion-
ed to counties according to tbe num-
ber of farms. Lancaster leads with
16, followed by York with 14, Ches-
ter and Lackawanna with 12, Craw-
ford and Pucks with 10, Westmore-
land and Montgomery have 9, Cum-
berland, Indiana, Lawrence, Leba-
non, Huntingdon, Bradford, Erie
Potter, Berks, Schuylkill, Columbia
and Lehigh with 8; Allegheny has 6,

and Philadelphia 2.
The Institutes open In Quarry-vllle- ,

Lancaster county; Graysvllle,
Greene; Warfordsburg, Fulton;
Olivehurg, Jefferson; Madifionvlllo,
Lackawanna, and Geigertown, Berks

Philadelphia will have an Institute
at Bustleton on February 20-2- 1.

Dyer Pardon Refused.
W. Gordon Dyer, of Norrlstown,

who Is serving nine months In tho
Montgomery prison for running down
a wagon and Injuring Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith, of Phoenlxvlllo, was
refusod a pardon by the State board
of pardons at the conclusion of an
all-da- y session. An earnest plea
made In behalf of Dyer was coin-batt-

by District Attorney Lazarlee,
of Montgomery, who declared that
the ends of justice had been met by
tho sentence. i

John C. Bell, of Philadelphia, and
Attorneys Childs and Brownback, of
Montgomery, appeared for Dyer and
Mr. Bell arraigned the charge of
the Montgomery Judge as Intemper-
ate And unreasonable, while he se-

verely criticised the questions asked
by the District Attorney. Consider-
able testimony was read by Mr. Bell,
who commented upon It. Attor-
ney General Todd asked blm several
questions and showed plainly that h
did not sympathize with the plea.
Dyer's previous experiences with an
automobile also figured.

The rases of the Pittsburg bank-
ers were held under advisement.

o m

Reading Ofllciiil Dies.
Reading. William Frazer Woot-teu- ,

who had charge of tbe purchas-
ing and testing of all the car wheels
and axles with which the rolling
stock of tbe Reading Ratlway Is
equipped, an! a mechanical engineer
of great ability, died here, aged SO

years.

After Chestnut Worms.
Tho State Dairy and Food Division

proposes to act against persons who
sell decomposed or wormy chestnuts
Complaints have been made that the
chestnuts sold on the streets, which
are being used more and more foi
food purposes, contain a large pro-
portion of wormy ones.

The State authorities have ordered
samples taken and In Pittsburg one
arrest has been directed to be niado.

The prosecutions will be under tho
pure food ,act Of 1909.

4
Prisoners to I'lay Emit bull.

The youthful prisoners at the
county's Juvenile detention place

have asked to be allowed to play

football., Earl Boden. a boy of It,
was placed in confinement for itertV
lng a watch and a ten-doll- gold-piec-

Ills appearance was hailed
with delight by tbe boys, who told
the probation officer that they now
had enough for the football team
Just how the team will play or
egalat whom Is not known.

AFTER MIDDLE WEIGHT TITLE

:.n 'it " fa

l'twiaaVHetaarTJ!e?Wgfirrl' iim!tT'itfnmiu,uimiiMwiiiwnilwli,ii 9
I fmniii UiMr.ir.snr.'iiw'tf--8UJi-.-

Frank Klaus of Pittsburg.

The coming middle-weigh- t cham-
pion of the world. In the estimation of
many good boxing judges. Is Frank
Klaus, of Pittsburg. Klaus has come
Into ring prominence within the past
rear and is growing bettor every day.
Ills friends believe that he Is the
logical successor of Stanley Ketchel,
being a fighter along the same lines
u the unfortunate Grand Rapids box-

er, who fell by an assassin's bullet.
Klaus Is 23 years of age. He has
been In the boxing game for some
lime, but his reputation bad not

YALE NOT RUNNING SMOOTH

Team Is Expected to Improve Great
Deal, However, Under Work of

Its Expert Coaches.

Tale doesn't stand as Impressively
as usual for superiority on the grid-
iron by anything evidenced as yet this
year. Captain Daly hasn't a coherent,
Bmooth running football machine at
bis disposal. The team hasn't got the
punch, the power to forge a swift,
sure attack when It Is needed. It Is
expected to Improve a great deal, bow-eve- r,

under the work of Its expert
coaches.

Enough games have been played
and the season has advanced far
enough to make the assertion that
the chiof aim of those who worked so
hard last winter as members of the
rules committee has been accomplish- -

Captain Daly of Yale.

ed. The game Is much safer and the
players are open to fewer and less
serious Injuries. Tbe game Is less
exhausting and freer from much un-

necessary roughness, which more
than anything else opened the way to
constant unfavorable criticism. There
are bound to be some injuries. It
could not be otherwise, in such a
strenuous sport, but the Injuries up to
this time bave been of a minor kind,
except In two or three cases.

Although Yale has suffered more
than any other team by the new
rules, Head Coach Ted Coy Is far
from knocking the new code. "Give
them a chance," says the greatest of
Yale players. "Despite the fact that
people claim there Is Just as much
chance for Injury as there was of
yore, the game as It Is now played la
not as dangerous as before. And I
believe that from a spectator's view-
point tbe new game Is much more In-

teresting and exciting. Every play
can be seen now, whereas before,
when the old rules were In vogue, at-
tack after attack on the line could not
be fully appreciated by the specta-
tors, Inasmuch as they couldn't tell
who carried the ball."

' Duchess Takes Up Golf.
Tbe Duchess of Marlborough Is tbe

latest convert to golf. She has gone
In for It so strongly that she has
actually decided to take a house at
North Berwick, close by one of the
best golf courses In the United King-
dom. She Is killing two birds with a
slugle stone, for the air thereabouts
resembles that of Switzerland and
suits Lord Ivor Spencer Churchill, her
second son, who despite the constant
Efforts of bis mother, does not seem
to mend.

Eddls Kelly Knocked Out.
Abe Altell, featherweight champion,

scored a knockout over Eddie Kelly of
Buffalo, before tho Mohawk Valley
Athletic club at Amsterdam, N. Y.,
the other nWit. Attell was best from
start to Onisb. ' ' '

if

spread far until recently. He stands
6 feet IVt Inches and Is of sturdy
build. He Is not especially clever
but has a punch line and the
courage of a Hon. He loves to mix
up things while in the ring and does
not mind taking two or three blows to
land one of his pile drivers. Klaus
has fought good battles with Ketchel,
Papke and Harry Lewis. He bad no
trouble defeating Jimmy Gardner. He
is out after tbe middleweight tide
and stands reudy to moot any of the
other fighters who claim it

Jponrjm

Many of the greatest baseball stars
come from the farm, and It Is not sur-
prising that they go back after retir-
ing from the game.

It Is the ambition of every prize
fighter nowadays to grab a champion-
ship and get Into vaudeville.

Sam Langford, the knock-ou- t pugi-
list, says he Is tired of the stage.
There Is too much sham nnd not
enough reality about such life to sat-
isfy Sam's aesthetic taste for the
beautiful.

A westerner Is to be head of the
United States Golf association.

Hackenschmldt's declaration that be
would meet Gotch, Bhould the real
world's champion emerge from retire-
ment, has stirred up the wrestling
fans from Missouri.

Hackenschmidt wants to fly in an
airship. He Is not afraid of flying
falls.

Fielder Jones, former manager of
the White Sox, Is reported as Baying
that he has no Intention of returning
to baseball at present and that he
prefers to live on his fruit farm in
Oregon.

If tbey can hold croBs-countr- y runs
In tbe city why not cross-cit- runs in
the country?

Capt. Pat Page's Maroon baseball
team has downed the Japanese In
straight falls. The jlu jitsu, however,
was barred.

European wrestlers, Uke Halley'a
comet, always come back, but tbey
come oftener.

Suppose Wrestler Gotch should sud-
denly decide to emerge from retire-
ment Would Hackenschmidt call oft
that American tour?

William Rourke, owner of the Oma-
ha Western league baseball team, an-
nounced plans for a $30,000 ball park,
to be built there this year. The plans
Include a steel grand stand and Im-
proved field.

Bids for American Fighters.
H. O. Messier of Milwaukee has

been chosen as repieeentatlve of Hugh
Mcintosh to arrange for a party of
American fighters to Invade England
this winter. The following offers have
been wired to various pugilists for
these fights: KaufTmann Is offered
$15,000 for five fights, or 30 per cent,
of the receipts; Packoy McFarland Is
offered $5,000 for two fights, or a 80
per cent share; Klaus of Pittsburg Is
offered $5,000 for tnree fights, or 25
per cent of the receipts, aud Ad Wol-gas- t

Is offered $5,000 for each contest,
with the option of a 30 per cent share
In tha receipts. Kaufmann may meet
Johnson under this agreement.

100 MM Bloycle Record. .

F. H. Grubb, the English vegetarian
cycling club rider, accomplished a fine
performance In beating the Eastern
English counties' 100 miles cycling
record. Despite tbe wind, he covered
the distance In five hours, one minute,
twenty-tw- o seconds, as against the
previous best time of five hours, ten
minutes, twelve seconds.

8ammy Smith Outpointed Goodman.
Young Sammy Smith of Philadel-

phia outpointed Jack Goodman of New
York city in a fast bout be-
fore the National Sporting club In the
latter city the other night. The fight.
Ifig was . furious throughout with
Smith showing to advanlige, except
Id tbe sixth round, which was

LIGHT PLAYERS IN DEMAND

Gridiron Star Need Not Posses
Great Weight, as Agility and Speed

Figure In Contest.

Light, fleet-foote- d backs ar In de-
mand this year for all the college foot-ba- ll

teams. Under the new rules tha
light player has at last come Into his
own. This does not mean that the
back field can be composed of men In
the llghi weight class. But the day of
the ponderous, heavy backs seems to
be a thing of the past. A player
weighing from 150 to 180 pounds has
the call for the positions this year.

The abolishment of the sturdy, cata-
pult type of hack Is due to the change
In tho rules dealing with the old Rtyle
of line plunjrln? play. No longer Is It
legal for the human battering-ra- to
lierl three or more men as Interfer-
ence at an opposing line. Mass play
haa hoen effectually abolished. And
so the character of the game has un-
dergone a great change from the days
of the flying wedge.

That the big college teams realize
the futility of playing heavy men In
the brick fluid is shown by the num-
ber of shift made this year. The
heavy men had their try-out- s early In
the season and they failed to make
as much headway as the lighter play-
ers. In some canes the experiment
proved rather costly.

Harvard was one of the first to e

the value of light men In the
back field. Evidence of thlB was
shown when Mlnot, an
back of Inft year, was shifted to a
place In the line. Minot's plunges
through opposing lines last season
netted the Crimson ninny big gains,
but with the restrictions on this style
of play this reason the coaches de-
cided he would be more valuable on
the lino.

Later in the yeur Princeton imide a
slmilor shift.' Captain Eddie Hart,
reckoned one of the best line plungers
In the country, was taken out of the
back field after the Lafayette game
and placed In the line. In the game
with Carlisle Hart more than won his
spurs as an aggressive line man. He
opened up some big gaps for the backs
to tear through.

Coach Ted Coy of Yale was another
football director to startle the ex-

perts when ho placed Howe In at full
back. I,Rst season Howe was the
choice for quarter back and It was ex-
pected he would play that position
this year. He Is heavy enough under
the new rules, but he does not meas-
ure up In weight by many pounds to
somo of the old-tim- full backs.

Perhaps the forward pass had had
much to do with giving the light men
their opportunity. Surely that, coup-
led with tbe necessity of end runs,
has worked a big change In the com-
plexion of the attack. To be success-
ful the forward pass must be hurled
and received by a player quick on bis
feet, one able to get started with the
ball at top speed. While lacking in
concentration of attack apd a bit weak
on tbe defense, Princeton has one of
tho fastest back fields In the coun-
try. Sparks, Pendleton and Ballou
make up a combination hard to beat
Pendleton Is counted one of the best
runners In a broken field of recent
years, and Sparks shows plenty of
dash In his attempts to skirt the ends.
Ballou Is fast on his feet and at the
sane time an able punter. Against
Houser of Carlisle he made an excel-
lent showing, outklcklug tbe Indian
by many yards.

Nor are tbe Tigers without tbelr
usual drop kicker. Pendleton has

himself well In tbe early
games and seems capable of dropping
the ball over the cross bar from any
point almost within the d line.
The list of star Princeton kickers Is a
long one. Somehow. Nassau secures a
good goal kicker almost every year.

While Harvard has been rolling np
big scores on its opponents Yale and
Princeton have not been doing so
well. Yale was scored on by Syra-
cuse, beaten by the Army and held
to a no score tie by Vanderbilt.
Princeton started off well enough by
scoring 18 points on Stevens, but only
managed to score 12 on New York
university. Villa Nova was easy for
the Orange and Black, but tbe Tigers
barely won by a score of 8 to 0 over
lAfayette. Tbey defeated the Indians,
6 to 0.

DEATH NOT DUE TO FOOTBALL

Autopsy Reveals Real Cause of
Freshman's Demise at Cornell-D- ied

of Heart Disease.

That Lauren B. Paine of Duluth,
the freshman who died at Cornell In-

firmary the other night, did not die
from injuries sustained In football
practise was made known after an
autopsy upon the body by Dr. Charles
A. Bents, the Buffalo pathologist

Tbe findings confirmed the opinion
of the football coaches nd others
connected with the game and re-

moves all doubts as to the playing of
the balance of the scheduled year.
Tbe findings are contained In the fol-

lowing telegram sent by President J.
Q. Bchurman to Franklin Paine, tha
boy's father:

"Dr. Bents of Buffalo made a post-

mortem examination and has Just
submitted to me the following signed
report: 'From the findings it Is my
opinion that tbe patient died of un-

avoidable acute dilatation of tha
heart, associated with arterial disease
and a gastro entero colitis. There
was no evidence of anything due to
football Injury. Tbe gastro entero
colitis was the most Important cause
of the dilatation.' I should add that
Dr. Bents Is a member of the depart-
ment of pathology of tha University
of Buffalo and bas made thousands of
autopsies." ,

A Bishop's Opinion of Football.
In a recent sermon on football

Bishop Candler of the Southern Meth-

odist cburch said:
Tha bottom truth In the matter Is

that the element of brutality at which
so many new rules hav been aimed
la one of Its chief attractions, and an
effort at the elimination of this ele-
ment would moan elimination of the
game. There are some things which
cannot be reformed without the death
of them because tbe heart of their
lire Is the evil. This la tbe case of
football. It Is Inherently and Incur-
ably bad.

When You Think
Of the paia which many women experience with every

, month it makes the gentleness and kindneis always associ-
ated with, womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While la general no woman rebels against what she da

as a natural necessity there. Is no woman who would
not gladly be Ires from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Plaret't Fmrorlt Prescription mmkta
weak women etroni and tick womea
well, and tlvea them freedom from pmln.
It eatabllahet regularity, aubduea Inflam'
matlon, healm ulceration and cures imalm weakneaa.

Sick women are invited to oonsult os by letter, frn.
All correspondence strictly nrivata and aacredlv nr.
fidentiol. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary M.A

II you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and bow to eurathem at home, send 31 one-ce- stamps to cost of wrapping and mailinJand we will send you . fret copy of far. Pierce's great thousand - p.Jillustrated Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition il
ban atoms Freooh cloth binding. '

HUMOR IN THESE VERDICTS

Quaint Ideaa and Expressions Re-

corded as Having Been Rendered
by Coroner's Juries.

Referring to a verdict recently
given by a coroner's Jury that death
was "caused by the medical evidence,"
the British Medical Journal says:
"This verdict may be added to those
cited In the report of the select com-
mittee on death certification, where
Doctor Ogle Is quoted as saying, 'One
verdict came before me a little time
ago which was this: "A man died
from stone In the kidney, which stone
he swallowed when lying on a gravel
path In a state of drunkenness." That
was given as a verdict. I thought
some Joke bad been played, and I
wrote down about It, and found It was
an absolute fact Another one
like this: "Child three months old,
found dead, but no evidence whether
born alive," ' " These novel Judg-
ments recall that an e newspa-
per not long ago spoke of taking a
murdered man's "post-mortem- " state-
ment.

UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS

The constant use of Cutlcura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for
toilet, bath and nursery purposes not
only preserves, purifies, and beautifies
the skin, scalp, hair and hands, and
prevents Inflammation, Irritation and
clogging of the pores, the common
cause of pimples, blackheads, redness
and roughness, yellow, oily, mothy and
other unwholesome conditions of the
complexion and skin. AU who delight
In a clear skin, soft, white hands, a
clean, wholesome scalp and live, glossy
hair, will find Cutlcura Soap most suc-
cessful In realizing every expectation.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are ad-
mirably adapted to preserve the
health of the skin and scalp of In-

fants and children, and to prevent
minor blemishes or Inherited skin hu-
mors becoming chronic, and may be
used from the hour of birth. Cutlcura
Remedies are sold throughout the civ-
ilized world. Send to Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., sole proprietors, Boston,
for their free Cutlcura book, 32 pages
of Invaluable advice on care and treat-
ment of the skin, scalp and hair.

Not a Solitary Exception.
Professor Astrology teaches that a

girl born In January will be prudent,
d and fond of dress; In

April, Inconstant and fond of
Hostess In what months are girls

born who are not fond of dress?
Professor In none, madam.

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all ages of horses,

as well as dons, cured and others in same
stable prevented from having the disease
with BPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 600,000
bottles sold last year $.60 and $1.00. Any
good druggist, or send to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases. Goshen. Ind.

Patient.
Irate Father Wretch! I saw you.

stealing kisses from my daughter.
Young Man I admit It, but I am

quite willing to give tbem back to
her.

TODBIVKOITTMAI.ARTAAM) HU1L1 I P TirE SYSTEM
THke tba Old Standard OUoVBH '1'AdTMl.lutd

ILL TONIO. You know what yon ara taking,ill formula ta plalnlf irlnuMl on arerf bottla,
boa-tu- It Is simply Onlnltia and Iron In a taata-- s

E form. Tba UulDloo drlvea out the malaria
and tne Iron bullda np tba Byrnem. Bold by ail
Osalars tor l years. Price W eauia.

A bachelor girls' club Is an associa-
tion of women who think tbey. are
more likely to get husbands by pre-
tending not to want them.

Por COLDS aud (SHIP
Hicks' UiruiuM Is tbe bent remedy

tbe avhlnjr and feveriahneaa curea tbe
Cold and reatorea normal conditions. It's
lliiuld effecta lounedlatl. 10c, XSe., aud 60a
M drug atorea. .

There's many a penitent man In the
penitentiary.

AN EFFECTIVE HOME MADE

KIDNEY AND BACKACHE CURE

Easily Prepared Medicine Which Is
8aid to Regulate tha Kldneya

and End Backache.

To make op enough of the "Dande-
lion Mixture" which Is claimed to be
a prompt cure for Backache and Kid-
ney and Bladder trouble, get from any
good Prescription Pharmacist one-hal- f

ounce fluid extract Dandelion; one
ounce Kargon Compound and three
ounces Compound Syrup of Sarsapa-rlll- a.

Shake well In a bottle and take
In teaspoonful doses after each meal
and again at bedtime. ''

Those who bave tried it say it acts
gently but thoroughly on the Kidneys
and entire urinary system, relieving
the most severe Backache at once.

A well-know- medical authority rec-
ommends tha prescription to be taken
the moment you suspect any Kidney,
Bladder or Urinary disorder or feel a
constant dull Backache, or If the urine
Is thick, cloudy, offensive or full of
sediment, Irregular of passage or at-
tended by a scalding sensation; or for
too frequent urination daring the
night.

This Is a real harmless vegetable
mixture which could not cause injury
to anyone and the relief which Is said
to Immediately follow its use Is a rev-
elation to men aud women who suffer
from Backache, Kidney trouble or any
form of Urinary disorder. ', '

This la surety worth trying, as H !

easily mixed at home or any druggist
will do ll for you, and doesn't cost
.much. '

' (

"I wish
say
have
Sloan's Lin-
iment on

leg that
bas given me much trouble for she
months. It was so bad that
couldn't walk sometimes for
week. tried doctors' medicine
and had rubber bandage for my
leg, and bought everything that
heard of, but tbey all did me no
good, until at last was persuaded
to try Sloan's Liniment Tbe first
application helped it, and in two
weeks my leg was well."- - A. L.
Hunter, of Hunter, Ala.

Good for Athlete.
Mr. K. Gilman, instructor of

athletics, 417 Warren St, Rox.
bury, Mass., says "I have used

SLOAM'S
LIMIMEM

with great In cases of ex-

treme fatigue after physical exer-
tion, when an ordinary rub-dow- n

would not make any impression."

Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neural-
gia or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints,

Prlces,25o.,60s.t$1.00

Sloan's ttook on
horses, eattle, sheea
and poultry sent
free. Address

Sr. Earl 8. Sloan,
Boston, Hast., V. 8. A.

"Lame
Leg

Weil"

that I
used

a
lame

I
'a

I
a

I

I

:

success

.
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Cause and Effect
Oa accural el its economy, ss srcO ss
superior baking retails. Snowdrift Hoglea
Lsra is nnlrasally mod by Bakers, Hotels
sad all wbo oat great quantities si sbonV

tiling. Snowdrift b the moil heiltn-l- ol

article kimra lor taking Iht plate ol
bog lard. It is competed el bJgkly reiined
coHoa seed oil and a alight proportion ol
bed tt Snowdrift Hostess
Lard b sold by all progresdvt sealers,
snd imitated by many br progressive
nunnlachirers. Beware ol the Impost.
Uoas, named Is sound like it. snd put up
fai packages to look like the ORIGINAL
STANDARD SHORTENING
Snowdrift Hostess Lardt
S I Haa. by
THE S0OTBTBN COTTON OIL CO.
Saw Sikui s.w Vara CalMaa Sataaaaa

The difference
remember this

it may save your life. Cathartics,
bird snot and cannon ball pills tea
spoon doses of cathartic medicines
all depend on irritation of tba bowels
until tbey sweat enough to move. Ca
carets strengthen the bowel muscles
so they creep and crawl naturally.
This means a cure and only through
Casmrets can you get it quickly and
naturally. W

Caecareta lOo boa week's traar--,

tnent. Ail drvtcs. rligireeteeller
in tba world million boui a mooio.

ROOSEVELT'S GREAT BOOt

"African Game Trails1'
MedfkCW in on In rerf pta- -

k iwu II tula turnout doit Uwlt.

-

BrinaT It to Lite fawjlilt l
your kxjjUitT
nmaopoi If of fluid a. id
fewuU.rin. inkm tula f
ntuLtu-a- i W ritM tar ntxut uawtlatV

Charles Scribnsr'l Soni
s ta s.) sink aia., i"

f 1 a nl ihla nanar da- -

VV anythw adref.
naed la fca columns should inaitt upoa
having what they oik iuc, refusing all

Wanted Agents: &imilitia ditrfxivarr. Lavtui
lvuurn tuni UuM .iiuuiltiiaiuo Iub tfuisiiK"
Lartf, beautiful, sUHuiv, wtiiu tUni. tiolUn f.

MoBiurtkA, iir.!l,ijlrt. No till n II ku IL
tiiijiy now. laruw daiMu. b?!.i Cor ottnta. i4fiiaW
nutWiiiU buihvU of amM.tr. Write n uof. .
ftlaUiii ftAAlLK UlaUT UiJaPaJV, Itof4. 41 mt
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